INTRODUCTION
============

In metazoan development, cells adopt different fates, which lead to their own unique properties. There are several ways cell fates become specified, largely classified into autonomous and non-autonomous mechanisms [@B001]-[@B004]. In autonomous specification, which usually happens early in embryogenesis, cytoplasmic determinants for cell fates are unevenly distributed into daughter cells. In non-autonomous situations, which involve several intercellular signaling pathways, such as Hedgehog, tumor growth factor-β, and Wnt, cell-fate induction signals produced in specific cells are delivered to competent, responding cells. Only the cells exposed to the signals are induced to perform specific differentiation programs, generally eliciting responses in a concentration gradient-dependent manner [@B005]. Thus, the position of responding cells from the signal is important in this case. Unlike those paracrine signaling pathways that use secreted proteins as inductive molecules, the Notch signaling pathway mediates adjacent cell-cell interactions, through the interaction between membrane-bound ligand and receptor proteins [@B001].

Notch signaling is initiated by the interaction between Notch receptor and Delta/Serrate ligand in neighboring cells, which triggers the cleavage of the intracellular domain of Notch (NICD) that binds to CSL \[CBF1/RBPJ-κ in vertebrates, Su(H) (Suppressor of hairless) in *Drosophila*, and LAG-1 in *C. elegans*\], a sequence-specific DNA-binding protein that acts as a transcriptional repressor or activator [@B001],[@B006]-[@B008]. Although several biochemical studies showed that CSL itself is a transcriptional repressor, and becomes an activator upon binding of NICD, it is not clear whether both CSL repressor and activator activities are involved in the Notch-dependent cell-fate specification [@B001],[@B009],[@B010].

Currently, we do not understand the mechanism of how lateral inhibition (i.e. a competition for exclusive cell fates through membrane-bound receptor-ligand interaction between two or more neighboring cells) produces one cell to express exclusively Notch receptor and the other Delta ligand because few CSL target genes have been identified that are involved in the Notch-dependent cell-fate specification [@B001],[@B007],[@B008],[@B011]. However, the fact that CSL can repress or activate the transcription of the same targets suggests a model for how Notch signaling achieves cell-fate specification through lateral inhibition. Schematically, the cell that has more Notch receptor than its neighboring cells will produce more NICD, and thus increase the expression of CSL target genes. Neighboring cells that have less (or undetectable) Notch receptor will decrease or repress the target gene expression.

Cell-fate specification of the anchor cell (AC) and ventral uterine precursor cells (VUs) in the *Caenorhabditis elegans* gonad has been a good model system for understanding Notch-dependent lateral inhibition [@B009],[@B010]. In wild-type animals. two somatic cells in the gonad (Z1.ppa and Z4.aap) become VUs. Their sister cells (Z1.ppp and Z4.aaa) have equal potential to become the AC or a VU, and their cell-fates become specified by lateral inhibition between *lin-12*/Notch receptor and *lag-2*/Delta ligand on both cells. These sister cells express *lin-12* and *lag-2* before specification, and a small difference in LIN-12 activity leads to the exclusive expressions of *lin-12* in VU and *lag-2* in AC, through negative and positive feedback loops of unknown nature [@B011],[@B012].

Here we show that the expression pattern of *lag-1*, *C. elegans* CSL, overlaps with that of *lin-12* during AC/VU specification. The expression of *lag-1::YFP* (yellow fluorescent protein) occurs in pre-AC and pre-VU (Z1.ppp, Z1.ppa, Z4.aaa, Z4.aap) before specification. It is also expressed in VUs, but not in the AC after specification. The expression of *lag-1::YFP* requires clustered LAG-1 binding sites in the first intron of *lag-1*. The binding sites are necessary for suppressing *lag-1* expression in AC, and for activating its expression in pre-AC, pre-VU, and VUs. These results suggest that the cells that become VUs more rapidly produce transcription activator complexes that contain CSL and NICD, by increasing both *lag-1* and *lin-12* expressions. In cells becoming AC, *lin-12* expression could be more efficiently suppressed by suppressing *lag-1* expression. Thus, exclusive expressions of *lin-12* in VU and *lag-2* in the AC during AC/VU specification could be established more efficiently by oppositely regulating the transcription of CSL, which acts as a transcriptional repressor or activator in neighboring cells.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

lag-1 contains a regulatory region that comprises clustered LAG-1 binding sites
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because only two cells are involved in the cell-fate specification, AC/VU specification has been a good model system for understanding the molecular mechanisms through which the Notch signaling pathway specifies different fates of neighboring cells. Extensive genetic screens have identified proteins that modify LIN-12 activity, but have not identified physiologically relevant downstream targets involved in AC/VU specification [@B008],[@B013], which might be because of redundancy or pleiotropy of such targets. A bioinformatics-based approach that screens genes co-expressed from a common regulatory element, identified *egl-43* as a direct downstream target of LIN-12/Notch that is involved in AC/VU specification [@B014],[@B015]. Two distinct regulatory elements in *egl-43* are responsible for the expression during AC/VU specification. One element, similar to the element in *lin-3*/EGF ligand, is responsible for the *egl-43* expression in the pre-AC, pre-VU, and AC. The other element, which contains clustered LAG-1/CSL binding sites, is necessary for the expression in the VUs immediately after specification [@B014].

In this study, we found that *lag-1* also contains clustered LAG-1 binding sites, similar to those in *egl-43*. The expected frequency of LAG-1 binding sites ('RTGGGAA') in *C. elegans* genome sequence is approximately one occurrence per 8 kb, and 13 LAG-1 binding sites (10 'RTGGGAA' and three 'YTGGGAA') are present in the 5' region of the *lag-1* first intron (1758 bp) ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Because LAG-1 itself is a transcriptional repressor, and becomes an activator upon binding NICD [@B016]; and because *lin-12* is exclusively expressed in the VUs, but not in the AC [@B010], we speculated that *lag-1* expression is regulated through these clustered LAG-1 binding sites, during AC/VU specification.

LAG-1 binds to a regulatory region in lag-1
-------------------------------------------

LAG-1 is the *C. elegans* ortholog of mammalian CBF1 and *D. melanogaster* Su(H), and all three of these are known to bind to 'RTGGGAA' *in vitro* [@B016],[@B017]. Thus, we tested whether LAG-1 binds to the 13 predicted binding sites, including the three 'YTGGGAA' sequences in *lag-1*. An electrophoretic mobility shift assay was performed with *in vitro* transcribed and translated LAG-1 protein, and a ^32^P-labeled DNA probe that contained the CSL binding site. During the mobility shift assay, double-stranded oligonucleotides that contain each of the 13 predicted LAG-1 binding sites were added as competitor. As shown in [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, binding was well-competed by adding competitor oligonucleotides that contain 'ATGGGAA' and 'GTGGGAA' sequences. Interestingly, all three competitors that contain 'CTGGGAA' (4 and 12 in [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) and 'TTGGGAA' (10 in [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) also well-competed the binding, suggesting that the presence of a purine base before 'TGGGAA' is not required for LAG-1 binding to its targets.

To investigate whether clustered LAG-1 binding sites in the first intron of *lag-1* are direct targets of LIN-12 signaling *in vivo*, we carried out a chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Activated LIN-12 signaling results in the formation of a transcriptional activator complex among LAG-1, LAG-3 (SEL-8) and NICD; therefore, we used antibodies specific for LAG-3 (SEL-8) for the assay [@B018]. To detect the *C. elegans* genomic region bound to this complex *in vivo*, we crosslinked the LAG-3 complexes bound to genomic DNA *in vivo*, by treating the animals expressing sel-8::GFP (green fluorescent protein) with formaldehyde, immunoprecipitating the complexes bound to chromatin DNA fragments with anti-LAG-3 antibodies, and performing polymerase chain reaction (PCR), to detect the enrichment of specific genomic regions in the precipitate [@B019]. This ChIP experiment showed that the regions containing LAG-1 binding sites (regions 1, 3, and 4), but not the region lacking the LAG-1 binding sites (region 2), are enriched in the LAG-3- and GFP-specific precipitates, compared with those regions precipitated with the control IgG and HLH-2-specific antibodies ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![*In vitro* LAG-1 binding to 13 LAG-1 binding sites in the first intron of *lag-1*. Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) was done with *in vitro* transcribed and translated (TNT) LAG-1. B1 and B2 represent shifted complexes of LAG-1 and ^32^P-labeled DNA probe. F indicates the migration of free DNA probe. The binding was competed by adding competitor DNAs containing the wild- type (w) LAG-1 binding sites, but not by adding the mutated (m) site sequences.](BMB-46-219-g0001){#F0001}

Combining the results of *in vitro* and *in vivo* experiments, we conclude that clustered LAG-1 binding sites in the first intron of *lag-1* appear to be involved in the transcriptional activation by the complex of LAG-1, LAG-3, and NICD.

Clustered LAG-1 binding sites are involved in the regulatory expression of lag-1 during AC/VU specification
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

During the L2 stage of the *C. elegans* gonad, all somatic cells stop dividing, and one of them moves into the mid-sagittal plane on the ventral surface of the gonad, to become the AC [@B020],[@B021]. The L2 stage is generally classified into three substages (early, mid, and late) ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). In the early stage, neither the Z1.ppp nor the Z4.aaa cells, which have equal potential to become the AC, have yet determined their fates ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}A, B). In mid L2, either the Z1.ppp or the Z4.aaa cell has moved to the central position on the ventral surface of the gonad, to become the AC. In late L2 animals, *cdh-3::CFP* signal starts being detected in the AC ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}C, D; in red).

![*In vivo* LAG-1 binding to a *lag-1* regulatory region. ChIP was performed with the extracts from worms expressing *SEL-8::GFP*. PCR analysis was performed with primers described in MATERIALS AND METHODS. LAG-1 binding sites are in the first (1s^st^ to 4^th^ LAG-1 binding sites in [Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, as well as in the *in vitro* DNA binding assay section in MATERIALS AND METHODS), third (5^th^ to 9^th^), and fourth (10^th^ to 13^th^) sections, but not in the second section. Pre-IP represents the input extracts subjected to IP. IgG and anti-HLH-2 antibodies were used as negative controls, and anti-LAG-3 and anti-GFP antibodies were used to detect the *in vivo* binding of LAG-1/LAG-3 complex to LAG-1 binding sites in *lag-1*.](BMB-46-219-g0002){#F0002}

We tested whether the first intron containing clustered LAG-1 binding sites in *lag-1* is involved in the *lag-1* expression in the hermaphrodite somatic gonad. To do so, we examined transgenic animals containing a transcriptional reporter construct that places the *lag-1* region before *Δpes-10 promoter:: NLS4::YFP*. As shown in [Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, *lag-1(wt)::YFP* expression in the gonad was first detected in the pre-AC/pre-VU at early L2 ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}A, B; green), and maintained in VU, as well as in their descendants, at early L4 ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}C-G; green). The *lag-1(wt)::YFP* was also expressed in the AC, soon after its cell-fate becomes specified at mid L2 stage. Thus, the AC was labeled yellow by co-expressing *lag-1(wt)::YFP* and *cdh-3::CFP* in late L2 ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}C; YFP and CFP signals are merged into yellow). The YFP signal in the AC that expresses *cdh-3::CFP* disappeared in late L2, and in early L3 animals ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}D, E; in red). Considering the fact that nuclear-localized YFP proteins are stable for several hours, the *lag-1(wt)::YFP* expression appears to have decreased or disappeared in the AC from mid-L2, during which AC/VU cell-fates become specified. In some transgenic animals, the *lag-1(wt)::YFP* signal disappeared, or was greatly reduced in the descendants of P6.p vulval precursor cells, which have lower LIN-12 activity compared with the P5.p and P7.p descendants, which have higher LIN-12 activity ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}F).

![Expression pattern of *lag-1::YFP* during AC/VU specification. The *lag-1(wt)::YFP* construct contains 13 predicted LAG-1 binding sites in the first intronic region (1,758 bp) of *lag-1*. All 13 LAG-1 binding sites are mutated in the *lag-1(mut)::YFP* construct. (A and B) *lag-1 (wt)::YFP* (in green) is expressed at early L2 in the pre-AC/pre-VU cells, located in two different focal planes. (C) The AC is labeled yellow, because of the co-localization of *cdh-3::CFP* (in red) and *lag-1(wt)::YFP* (in green) at late L2. (D and E) *lag-1(wt)::YFP*, not *cdh-3::CFP*, disappears in the AC at early L3, labeling the AC in red. Lateral (D) and ventral view (E). (F) The AC (*cdh-3::CFP* in red) and VU descendants (*lag-1 (wt)::YFP* in green). (G and H) *lag-1(wt)::YFP* is expressed in the VU descendants at late L3 stage. (I and J) The *lag-1 (mut)::YFP* is not expressed well in the pre-AC/pre-VU cells, and VU cells, as well as their descendants. (K and L) The AC is labeled yellow, because of the co-expression of *cdh-3::CFP* and *lag-1 (mut)::YFP*. Fluorescence images are shown in the bottom panel of each section (A to L). Overlays of fluorescence and Nomarski images are shown in the upper panels.](BMB-46-219-g0003){#F0003}

To determine the effects of the LAG-1 binding sites on the *lag-1* expression, we mutated all 13 LAG-1 binding sites in the *lag-1::YFP* construct, and examined the somatic gonadal expressions at different stages ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}I-L). Site-directed mutations of the LAG-1 binding sites eliminated *lag-1::YFP* expression in the pre-AC/pre-VU, VU, and their descendants ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}I-L). However, the mutations kept expressing *lag-1(mut)::YFP* in the AC, until early L4. The AC was labeled yellow by co-expressing *lag-1(mut)::YFP* and *cdh-3::CFP* ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}L). In the transgenic animals containing *lag-1(wt)::YFP*, the AC is labeled red by expressing *cdh-3::CFP*, not *lag-1(wt)::YFP*, from late L2, or early L3 ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}D, E). Thus, LAG-1 binding sites are necessary to activate *lag-1* expression in the pre-AC/pre-VU and VU cells and their descendants. The sites also appear to be involved in turning off the *lag-1* expression in the AC, after its fate becomes specified.

Significance of the lin-12/Notch and lag-1/CSL co-regulation in AC/VU specification
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this paper, we showed that *lag-1::YFP* expression overlaps with *lin-12* expression in the *C. elegans* somatic gonad during AC/VU specification [@B010],[@B012]. Both genes express in the pre-AC and pre-VU (Z1.ppp, Z1.ppa, Z4.aaa, and Z4.aap) before specification. They express in VU, but not in the AC, after specification. Clustered LAG-1 binding sites in *lag-1* were necessary for the transcriptional activation of *lag-1* in the cells that have LIN-12 activity (pre-AC/pre-VU, VU, and their descendants). The sites were also necessary to turn off the *lag-1* expression in the AC, which does not have LIN-12 activity. Because LAG-1 alone acts as a transcriptional repressor, and becomes an activator upon NICD binding, a small increase of LIN-12 in the pre-VU could rapidly amplify the LIN-12-dependent transcriptional activation activity, by increasing the expression of both LIN-12 and LAG-1. Meanwhile, the down-regulation of both *lag-1* and *lin-12* expressions could more rapidly lower *lin-12* expression in the pre-AC ([Fig. 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, AC and VU cell-fates become specified in a very short period of time, by co-regulating the expressions of both *lin-12* and *lag-1*.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

General methods and strains
---------------------------

*C. elegans* strains were handled and maintained at 20℃, and were crossed according to standard protocols [@B022]. Experiments were conducted at 20℃, unless otherwise indicated. Cell anatomy was observed with Nomarski optics, and CFP and YFP expression were noted, using a Hamamatsu ORCA-ER on a Zeiss Axioplan compound microscope. Photographs were taken with a digital camera and Improvision Openlab software, and images were overlaid using Adobe Photoshop CS. The wild-type strain used in this study is *C. elegans* var. Bristol strain N2. Transgenic lines were generated using a standard microinjection protocol [@B023]. Each *lag-1::YFP* construct (25 or 50 μg/ml), *myo-2::YFP* plasmid (5 μg/ml), and pBluscript (170 μg/ml) was co-injected into *unc-119(ed4); syIs57\[cdh-3::CFP+pDP\#MM016B\]* animals. After injection, animals that express *myo-2::YFP* in the pharynx were identified, and maintained as transgenic lines. N2 and *dpy-20 (e1282); arIs50(sel-8::GFP)* strains were used in the ChIP experiment.

Constructs
----------

*lag-1(wild-type)::YFP* transcriptional fusion construct was prepared by cloning a part of the first intron region (1,758 bp) of *lag-1*, which contains 13 predicted LAG-1 binding sites, into pPD122.53(YFP), a plasmid that contains NLS~4~::YFP generated by replacing GFP in pPD122.53 with YFP. The 1,758 bp genomic DNA fragment (aagctttcccatcctagtttttcccacacg- - -tgggaaacccccccaactggggagaagctt) of *lag-1* was PCR amplified from N2 genomic DNA, and cloned into a HindIII site in the pPD 122.53(YFP) plasmid. PCR fusion was used to generate site-directed mutations of 13 LAG-1 binding sites in the region; wild-type forms of 'TCCCA' and 'TGGGA' sites were changed to 5 'TCACT,' 2 'AGTGA,' 1 'TCGTA,' 1 'TCCAT,' 1 'TCCTC,' 1 'TGCGT,' 1 'TGGAT,' and 1 'TGTGA' sites [@B024]. In the *lag-1(mutated LAG-1 binding sites)::YFP* transcriptional fusion construct, the PCR fragment containing mutations in all 13 putative LAG-1 binding sites was cloned into the pPD122.53 (YFP) plasmid.

![Clustered LAG-1 binding sites are involved in the regulatory expression of *lag-1* during AC/VU specification. The *lag-1:: YFP* expression patterns are summarized as a model. LAG-1/NICD transcriptional activator binds to the clustered 13 LAG-1 binding sites, to express *lag-1* in the pre-AC/pre-VU and VU as well as their descendants. *lag-1* expression disappears in the AC at mid L2, immediately after its fate becomes specified. When the LAG-1 binding sites are mutated, *lag-1* expression in the AC is retained until L3 molt, suggesting the existence of a cryptic AC-specific enhancer in *lag-1*, which is suppressed by LAG-1 repressor in wild-type animals.](BMB-46-219-g0004){#F0004}

In vitro DNA binding assay
--------------------------

Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA) with *in vitro* translated LAG-1 were performed as described previously [@B015],[@B016]. The sequences of DNA probe and competitors are summarized below. Sequences of the upper strand of DNA duplexes are shown here. Bold underlined characters represent wild type or mutated LAG-1 binding sites.

DNA probe: 5'- atacaagtatgaattCTCGCGACTCG**[TGGGA]{.ul}**AAATGGGCGGAAGGGCACCG**[TGGGA]{.ul}**AAATAGTTCCAGGaattcat acatagca-3'

Competitor DNAs:

1^st^ competitor (wild type): 5'-ctcgaaaactt**[tccca]{.ul}**tcctagttttt-3'

1^st^ competitor (mutation): 5'-ctcgaaaactt**[tcact]{.ul}**tcctagttttt-3'

2^nd^ competitor (wild type): 5'-atcctagtttt**[tccca]{.ul}**cacgcattccc-3'

2^nd^ competitor (mutation): 5'-ttcctagtttt**[tcact]{.ul}**cacgcattccc-3'

3^rd^ competitor (wild type): 5'-ttttttagaaa**[tggga]{.ul}**aggccgtcctt-3'

3^rd^ competitor (mutation): 5'-ttttttagaaa**[tgcgt]{.ul}**aggccgtcctt-3'

4^th^ competitor (wild type): 5'-ccttcaatcgt**[tccca]{.ul}**ggagaagaaga-3'

4^th^ competitor (mutation): 5'-ccttcaatcgt**[tccct]{.ul}**ggagaagaaga-3'

5^th^ competitor (wild type): 5'-aaccgtcagtt**[tccca]{.ul}**tacgacaaagg-3'

5^th^ competitor (mutation): 5'-aaccgtcagtt**[tcgta]{.ul}**tacgacaaagg-3'

6^th^ competitor (wild type): 5'-cgccgacactt**[tccca]{.ul}**cgctcgttttt-3'

6^th^ competitor (mutation): 5'-cgccgacactt**[tcact]{.ul}**cgctcgttttt-3'

7^th^ competitor (wild type): 5'-acgctcgtttt**[tccca]{.ul}**ccacacacaca-3'

7^th^ competitor (mutation): 5'-tcgctcgtttt**[tggat]{.ul}**ccacacacaca-3'

8^th^ competitor (wild type): 5'-caacctttttt**[tccca]{.ul}**ctcgtcgcttt-3'

8^th^ competitor (mutation): 5'-caacctttttt**[tcact]{.ul}**ctcgtcgcttt-3'

9^th^ competitor (wild type): 5'-tcgtcgctttt**[tccca]{.ul}**cgatattccat-3'

9^th^ competitor (mutation): 5'-tcgtcgctttt**[tccat]{.ul}**cgatattccat-3'

10^th^ competitor (wild type): 5'-ctctaaaagtt**[tccca]{.ul}**atgactttggt-3'

10^th^ competitor (mutation): 5'-ctctaaaagtt**[tccta]{.ul}**tagactttggt-3'

11^th^ competitor (wild type): 5'-ctgcgtctctg**[tggga]{.ul}**atacaacaatc-3'

11^th^ competitor (mutation): 5'-ctgcgtctctg**[agtga]{.ul}**atacaacaatc-3'

12^th^ competitor (wild type): 5'-tgatgcgtccc**[tggga]{.ul}**aacccccccaa-3'

12^th^ competitor (mutation): 5'-tgatgcgtccc**[tgtga]{.ul}**aacccccccaa-3'

13^th^ competitor (wild type): 5'-cccccaactgg**[tggga]{.ul}**agattgaaaag-3'

13^th^ competitor (mutation): 5'-cccccaactgg**[agtga]{.ul}**agattgaaaag-3'

In vivo DNA binding assay
-------------------------

ChIP was performed, as described previously [@B019]. The following buffers were used in this experiment: ChIP buffer (5mMPipes,pH8.0,85mMKCl,0.5%NP-40); lysis buffer (1% sodium dodecyl sulfate \[SDS\], 10 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1, 1× protease inhibitor cocktail); buffer B (16.7 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1, 150 mM NaCl, 0.01% SDS, 1.1% Triton X-100, 1.2 mM EDTA); buffer C (0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 2 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1, 150 mM NaCl); buffer D (0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 2 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.1, 500 mM NaCl); and buffer E (0.25MLiCl,1%NP-40,1%deoxycholate,1mMEDTA,10mMTris-HCl,pH8.1). Briefly, N2 and *dpy-20(e1282)*; *arIs50(sel-8::GFP)* worms were fixed with 2% formaldehyde in M9 buffer at room temperature for 30 min, and excess formaldehyde was quenched with 100 mM glycine. Worms were washed sequentially with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline and ChIP buffer, resuspended in lysis buffer, and were frozen in liquid nitrogen. After sonicating the frozen worms in ice, until generating genomic DNA fragments of average 300-500 bp long, soluble protein-DNA extracts were obtained by centrifugation for 10 min at 4℃. For each ChIP reaction, 3 mg of protein-DNA extracts was diluted in buffer B, followed by preclearing with 2 μg sheared salmon sperm DNA, and 50 μl protein A- and G-agarose mixture (50：50%) for 2 h at 4℃. ChIP reactions were performed overnight at 4℃ with 5 μg of affinity-purified LAG-3-, HLH-2-, or GFP-specific antibodies, or control IgG. After sequential washing immunoprecipitates with washing buffers C, D, and E, formaldehyde crosslinks were reversed by incubation at 65℃ overnight, in 1% SDS and 0.1 M NaHCO~3~. Proteins were then removed by proteinase K digestion, and DNA fragments were purified using QIAGEN PCR purification kits. The following PCR primers were used to measure the amounts of DNA fragments bound by specific antibodies *in vivo*:

ChIP PCR product 1 (243 bp): 5'-actttccatagaagaacgagcaacag-3'/5'-ttttgttcccgtactaacacgactac-3'

ChIP PCR product 2 (212 bp): 5'-aatcatgtttcttcaaaagaatgggg-3'/5'-ttttttcgagactcagcttggaatac-3'

ChIP PCR product 3 (232 bp): 5'-gttcggagtatcatattggaaccgtc-3'/5'-gagagaaaaaggggagggaactggtg-3'

ChIP PCR product 4 (399 bp): 5'-caccgacacagcccacaaggccaacc-3'/5'-gttactgcaatttcttagtacttttc-3'
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